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.~ I()A JACC F~hni;=n., Iqg~ 
intended to study metebolie changes in skelotol m~;cle biopsy specimens 
in patients with mild to moderato I~enrt failure after myocardial Infarction to 
evaluate the influence of ramipdl treatment on tltoso changes, 
Methods; Biopsies ware obtoinod from the Vastus muscle ot baseline nnd 
niter t3 months el treatment with .-~ir~ril or placebo, Btops~es were analysed 
for ATP, cmatlno, creatinn phosphide, gh.,nognn and lactote. Ejection frncfien 
was evaluated by two dlmen~lonnl ochocsrdlogmphy. Twenty-throe m~lo nnd 
10 female p~ttonts, mesn ago 67 yonm (range 43-8f yearn), with symptoms 
nt he~lrt ~lkffo offer myocardial (ntamtlon participated in this study, Eighteen 
men nnd 0 women mn~n ego 65 yonm (range 54-75 yo~m), with no history 
or clinical ~igns of Irnnd diocese admllted for minor surgery, were used ns 
contml~, 
Ro~tdf,~: Paltnnts It,d mild f~ moderate I(~I( venfriculm dysfunction, mecm 
~la~'-tlon fr~elten of 4B%, We found n reduction In ATP 20% p .  0,000t, fetal 
em~,tlno 13% p .. 0,0005 end glycogen f5% p - 0,05 in pntienls compared 
to healthy cnntrol,~, Six months treatment with ramipril didn't niter those 
chnnges, 
ConcltlSton.~: Depletion of energy Iicl} substrates ATP, eroat,~mu ,u,d 
glycogen i~ Bonn In patients with mild to modmate I~ead failure early af~ 
t~r myocardial Infnmtton, Treatment with r~mipril seems nnt to revert this 
deplsti0n when developed, 
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[ i~27-~ Mlcrovaeculer Endothelial Dysfunction Is 
Associated With Expretlalon and Activation of 
Nitric Oxide Syntheses and Endothelln Early After 
Cerdlec 'rransplentatlon i Humans 
~.M. Witdhirt, M Wois, C. ~lehulze, U. Wilbert.Lampon, N. Conrad, 
G RInder, P, Ueb~duhr, H. Retchen'~pumor, B, Relchart ~pts  ot Cardiac 
Sut~t3~, C~tt~tt(~/ogy rtn~ SIHp~c~I Re,~F~lrch, LI~,,1 
P.arkmund' Expmsnten nnd Production o1 vasoactivo mediators may con- 
tribute to endothelial dysfunction and graft athemsclerosts after heart trans- 
plantation (HTx). We tnvestigRted the retatiensl~tp o! inducible, constdullvo 
nlfne oxide syntheses fiNeS, eNOS), ondethelin (ET) and cytokmes and 
mlcrovnscut~r endethehal dysfunction fED) in 47 humans 37 ~ 5 d~ys after 
HTx, 
AfnthPds: Gone oxpms.men Of iNOS, cNOS and ET was pedormed by 
RT-PCR. Coronary sinus (CS) and aortic plasma ET (fmol/ml) and nttnto 
(t~l) were mo~ls~.lred Endethohum dependent vasomotlon was assessed 
with Acetvlchohno (ACh; 30 ~g,'mm) by Doppler Ilowire Exclusion cntena 
were acute Infection or roiectlon episodes and presence of CAD. 
Re.~ldtS, In 261% (n = 11) an impaired flow increase (1,65 :t t 0~3~ 
nugge~tmg ED, In oil pahonts (pts) eNOS, eNOS and ET expression was 
present Tmn.,leardtac eytokino production was noted in nearly 60% el pts 
for IL-6, TNF-Rp2 and TNF-alpha An increase in nitrite release was found 
(Aorta: 43,9 t 3,7 vs CS: 52.8 :t: 5.6, p • 0.05) z;uggesti'~g franscardlac mtr|c 
oxide production. CS nltnte correlated with CS TNF-aIpha levels (r = 044, 
p .: 0.05). A tree.~cnrdmc ET not extraction was found cn patients with ED: 
(Aorta: 12.9 t 0.,57 vs CS: 9.8 t 04, p .  0.05) 
Conc/tzszons: These findings provide evidence the microvascular endothe- 
hal function is impaired in 26% of pts in an early phase after HTx. Correlation 
behveen vnsoactive mediotors and pro-inflammatory cytokines suggest a 
chronic (smolder) immunologic process in the development o1 mtcrovascutar 
EO which may be an important herapeutic target in pts after HTx. 
1~7-5-~ The Effects of Acute Cellular Rejection on Intlmal 
Th icken ing  and Coronary  F low 
T.L. Wolford, T.J. Donohue, L.A. Miller, R.G. Bach, E.A. Caracciolo, 
M.J, Kern, K. Riad. Stereo Kel/y Samt Louzs University. USA 
Transplant coronary arteriopathy (TCA) is postulated to develop secondary 
to chronic vascular immune responses. The effects ot repeated episodes 
of acute cellular rejection on the subsequent development of TCA and on 
coronary flew reserve (CFR) h,~ve net been well studied, in .~4 patcen.s 
_~1 year post-transplant he CFR was measured (Doppler guide w=;e and 
adenosine) in the LAD, CFX, and RCA. Intracoronary ultrasound (ICUS) was 
performed in the LAD or CFX el each patient and analyzed to assess average 
vessel mean intimal index and mean intimal thickness. An average biopsy 
score for the first 6 months post Iransplant was calculated using a numerical 
grading scale i:3 = O, 1A = 1, 1B = 1.5, 2 = 2, 3A = 3, 3B = 3.5) divided by the 
number of biopsies. Tl~e moan CFR and [CUS paramotom wore correlated 
with the overage biopsy scorn using the non-parametnc Spearmnn's rank 
correlation, 
Results: Highs. n,,erage biopsy grades in the first 6 months post transplant 
corrolatod with lower coronnry flow reson~os (r = -0,34, p = 0,038) There 
w,~s no cormlP, tton b~lwoen rejection history end nny ICUS parameter 
Conclu.~/on; The ~mulativo effect of early chronic acute cellular relect,on 
results in I~to micm~ asculsr dysfunction OS moosumd by a diminishment m 
CFR but has no eolrelsfion wifl~ the subsequent development of eplC,#ln3'ltll 
TCA, 
~7~758~ Intralndlvldual Variability of Coronary Flow 
Reserva In Heart Transplant Recipients With 
Anglographlcally Normal Coronary Arteries, A 
Study W th Intrecoronery Dopplerand Ultrasound 
J, Richer, V Kkttl~s, K..H Ho.nnoko, C ~pes, F. Wemer, E. Roger, 
H. Smtger, ,I, MoI~, P. I~lbedl.lhr I , B Reich~d t , K ThelSen, H. Mudr~ Dpt 
of C,lrdloteg); KIInikwn hrnenstadt Germany, ' Opt et Card, at Surge~3~ 
Um~rsit~,~ ot&,rims:h, Gerar,lnv 
Bffckgroim~t: Coronary flew reson,,e (CFR) is ~n imponant parameter of g~att 
funGflon allel he,'Irt !ransplantat~no (HI~) la most reports on IP~ttents after 
Ht~, CFR measu~omen,,s pedormed in one of th0 eptcard~al vessets were 
conmdamd representative tar global gralf function. The purpose of lh~s study 
was to assess potential ddlerencos m CRF values between d~flerent coronary 
~rtorlos 
Methods We studied 57 pahenls (P, mean age 4B ~ 13 yeses! ,,vttln 
normal coronary ang~egraphy 38 ~ 41 months alter HTx using mfraco{'om'tq,. 
Doppler (00t4 in Doppler guide wlrol and ultrasound tlCUS) CFR was 
d~tom~tned ¢'dt o~' i.c. adm~nisfrat~cfn of f 6 ~g adenosine both in the tort anterior 
descending eden,, CLAD) and in the circumflex artery (LCx) 1"he extend el 
graft va.'~culopalhy (TxCAD) was quanhtaled by ICUS (motorized put~back~ 
using the moan lntimal index of each vessel 
Resu/t~ CFR ranged tram 1. f to 5.7. CRF values shm~,od no d~fferenc~s 
between LAD and LCx (3 1 = 09  vs 29  ~ 06. NS) The co~relal~on of lto...~ 
p~ramotors bohvoen bolh coronary artenes was good (r = 0 74, p .  COOl ) 
Howovm. the mlalwo difference in CRF values boh'.,~on LAD and LCx cange,~ 
from f % to 4~% (me,"ln, 1 ? = t 1%). In f 7°0 of the P with normal CF R { • 2.5) 
m the LAD, reduced values ( :. 2 5) were in obsenred m the LCx Moan *nt~ma! 
index in t~th vessels was comparable (16 ~ 14% vs 15, t 15%) 
Conclusion; In individual patients, coronary flow [esenzo measurements 
may show marked d)ffomnces behveen LAD and LCx These hndmgs sl'~utd 
be taken rote account when data of CFR measurement oblamod ,n one 
eptcard~al vessel are considered representabve for global grail tuncbon 
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11228-i61-] Electrophysiologic Remodeling of the Atrium In 
Patients With Atrial Fibrillation 
H -FTse, C -P  Lau, G.M. Aye,s'. Unwers,ty of Hong Kong. Queen Me@. 
Hospital. Hong Kong: ~ Chlna and InControl, Redmond. USA 
Pravtous studies have shown that sustained sinai tibnllat,on [AF] causes atnat 
electrephysiologic remodeling Whether remodehng affects the atnum urn- 
termly and consistently in patients [ptsJ with paroxysmal AF [PAF} and chrome 
AF [CAF] is unclear We mea~uJed: t) steal conducbon time ICT] at mulbple 
sites irt right atrium IRA] (mid & tow) and lett atnum [LA] (proximal, mid & dis- 
tal coronary sinus iDCS]) during siqus rhythm: 2) effective refractory periods 
[ERPs] at high RA [HRA}. low RA [LRA] and DCS at 400 & 600 ms dnve cycle 
length (4 . threshold) in 11 pts (mean age:61 .. 15 yrs) with CAF (mean AF 
durahon: 19 ± 6 mths) after successful transvenous defibnilation; 8 pts (mean 
age: 47 .:, 14 yrs) with PAF and 10 controls (C) (mean age: 50 t 12 yrs). 
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